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AMONG those people in the Yi~ 
shuv who see no great diver

gence of principle, in spite of. th,e 
split, between Mr. B~n Gur10n ~ 
group in the Palestme Labo~1 
Party and the Zisling-Tabenkm 
opposition, an amusing tale is be
ing told (writes our Jerusalem 
corresponlent) . Ben Gurion and 
Isaac Tabenkin are supposed to 
have shared a bedroom at a cer
tain hotel. During~ the night Ben 
Gurion got out of bed and opened 
the window, saying he was hot. 
Tabenkin followed and closed the 
window: "I'm cold," he said. This 
went on alternately for a long time 
until the hotel-keeper, roused by 
the noise of the quarrel, came to 
find out what was happening. On 
hearing the reason, he burst into 
hearty laughter, and exclaimed: 
"But, gentlemen, gentlemen, there's 
no glass in the window anyhow!" 

-Jewish hl·onicl . 

~ 
1rPHF:~IE Court .lu tief• Aaron 

~ .1. L<'n' re<·t•nth· h at·d tlw 
pl1•a of a rn~w who ~ k d for pt>I'
mi ·sion t~J <·hange his name: "1\ nd 
what i 'our 1111111<' i' ·' a.l (•d t ht• 
Jn.tic·•. :. ''Lc-\·,,·,'' tlw man tolrl 
him ... '·Harc'h' iu tlH' Iii!' of ar· · 
jlll·il't,'' \\a tlie t"austic• n•tort. 
'c·oml'. th<'re u motion "ltich It( 

<·;tn gnmt "ith . ll<'lt ph·Mml'<•. ' 

hilt, rlo you understand? And 
if you want fu ther proof thai 
R b Lezerel Sloik 1, wh n d ing, 
r f rred to none other than Reb 
ltzikl who live only th1· block 
from ' here, consid r tho. e Ia ·t 
word. : 'His light shall shine on 
th other side of the world.' What 
can he have meant .Put America?" 

Argentine Jewish Leader 
in Johannesburg 

AN interesting visitor to J o~an
nesburg is Mr. Joseph Mirel

man who is passing through South 
Africa on his way from America 
to Palestine. Mr. Mirelman is a 
prominent Ar~entinian industz:ial
ist and an active mel}lber of Zwn
ist and general Jewish bodies in 
South America. He is particu
larly associated ·with the Friends 
of the Hebrew University and was 
instrumental, together with his 
brothers in endowing at the Heb
rew University a "Chair of the 
Argentine Hepublic" at a cost of 
some 50,000 dollars. 

He hopes on arriving in Pales
tine to attend to the completion of 
the arrangements in connection 
with this Chair. Mr. Mirelman also 
maintains a Hachshara centre for 
chalutzim on his farm in the Pro
vince of Entre Rios. The centre, 
called "Trumpeldor," caters for 
young people of all parties wishing 
to go to Palestine. 

PATRON OF L11ERA1'URE 
Mr. Mi1elman has rendered out

standing pioneering service to the 
cause of Jewi h literature. As a 
hobby he establi. hed a non-profit 
making Jewish publishing house 
for the publication of Jewish and 
Zionist literature in the Spanigh 
language. N am d Editoriale Isra I 
th rmbll. hing house has already 
i su d in Spani h a number of 
Jewish cia sic , including works of 
Achad Ha'am, Pinsker, Hess and 
Herzl, as w~ll as a biography of 
Herzl by Bem and Maxa Nordau's 
biography of her father. At pres
e~lt the House i.s preparing an edi
tion of Margohs and Marx' "Jew
ish History.'~ The books meet a 
long-felt need among the hun
dreds of thousands of Jews in 
Latin America whose children are 
now brought up in the Spanish 
Ian.guage. The books have a circu
~abon aJI over the Spanish-speak
mg world from Argentine to Mexi-
co. 

I was glad to hear from Mr. 
Mirelman that our Sephardi co
religionists in the Belgian Congo 
are among the subscribers to the 
11
Editorial Israel" Publications. 

Mr. Mirelman also told me that 
he took an active interest in the 
e tablishment of a Jewish army, 
and at the outbreak of the war was 
associated with the preparatJon of 
a register of Jews in Latin 
American countries, wil1ing to 
serve in a .Jewish military force. 

He is now going to Pale~tine in 
order to cement closer industrial 
and commercial ties between South 
America and Eretz Israel. He is 
also interested in the establish
ment of certain industries in Pal
estine, ba~ed on special research 
do~e by the Hebrew University 
which he has been furthering. 

Hereupon Y ossel Tulcea, who 
had been hopping fwm one 1 g to 
the other, burst out: "Stop be
wildering this Jew with your 
ridiculous stories. If Reb Leze
rel Sloiker was a great saint
and I do not deny it, bright be 
his portion in paradise, and let 
hL light shine there lik.e a sun
that does not mean that his 
grandson is hi::; equal! Do you 
know-" Yossel 'Pulcea appropri
ated Reb Leibel's lapel, dispos
sessing Reb Ger. hon-"do you 
know what happened to Reb Jsru
likl Kortzer? Yes, to Reb lsru
likl r ortzer, him. elf, not to his 
grandfather, or his grandmother, 
ot his grandmother's grand
father? Listen, and gasp! Last 
year Reb Isrulikl \vas going !o 
visit his son, Reb Zechariah, m 
Chicago. And suddenly, when the 
train was twenty miles from 
Chicago, it stopped· and would 11ot 
go any farther. Nor could the:y 
find anything wrong with the 
tr,ain, or the engine, or the rails. 
They sent in haste for the great
est engineers and the highe t 
specialists; and all of them sought 
in vain for the cause of the 
stoppage. Everything seemed to 
be in perfect order; the fire 
burned the whistle whistled, the 
wheels' went round, but the train 
would not budge. And while the 

' people were rushing about in Reunion at Athlith Camp 
great excitement, Reb Isrulikl sat THE story of a dramatic re
talking to himself. Finally Reb . unio~ which occ;mrred quite by 
Isrulikl's beadle, who was, .of aceldPnt 1s told here concerning 
course, accompanving- him, Rome refugeC's who arrived during 
gathered courag.e and most re- this summer from Rumania. 
snectfullv said to Rob Isrulikl: While playing in the clearance 
'Rebbe, the-train refuses to gn.' <>amp n~ Athlith, two littlC' boys 
To which Reb Isrulikl Raid: 'I hurt the1r knee· so badly that they 
know, I .know.' Thereu.non t~e had to be taken to Kupat Holim 

I beadle said: 'Reb lsruhkl, Will at IIailfa for treatmt•nt. The sur-
you not give the word for the gPon "a. not in the principal 
train to go? It is a g-reat pity I elinic at the time nnd the boys 
that so many people should suf- wPrc taken to one of th branches. 
fer.' But Reb Isrulikl answered: ".hile the nurse was bandaging 

an 'The train will not go until he is th<'m, one of the lads asked her, 
a removed from the rails.' I "Haven't you a son abroad?" 

Sn rp ri!-\cd at the q U<' 'iion she r.e
plil'd, "\Vh), ye , J ha,·c a son 111 
J,utzk. llut nlly do you ask r" 

'J'Iw boy then said that there ·was 
a lad in t"amp with tlwm \\ ho very 
much rt> ·em bled th nur e, and 
that was why he had asl·ed. 

Within t\\Pnty-four hour, the 
impalil·nt \loman had re~i,ed per
nn. ion to vi it th camp. And 
there, to her deep emotion, sho 
found her 14-year-old son whom she 
had not se<.•n for nine years. It 
' as 011e of the most l'.tfecting 
seene of reunion which had been 
witrwssed at the A thlith camp, 
u herp uch rcu11 ions are by no 
means rare these days. 

Another 
Refugee Musician 

· Conduc s Palestine 
Orchestra 

TlH~ Pale.·tine Orchestra was 
re>ccntlv conduct<'d by .Mr. 

WaltPr Pf ffH, a r<.'fugee musi
cian \ ho arrin·cl from Athen some 
tim ngo. H was a pupil of 
'V< ingar·tner, and began his musi
cal !if in the }'olk Opera Orch -
ti a in \Tienna. After the German 
"Ansc·hlu. s," he neut to Hollaud, 
and tht>llt' to Gree('e a. IJin•etor of 
th .At•t Op ra Jn Athens. He nl o 
couduC'tc d on variou oecasion ift 
Switz<'lland, Belgium, li'rarw aud 
Hal . 

Mr. J>fpfl'< r p nt fout·-and-a-hnlf 
('Ill' in Ut·ecc and \\a able to 

get 11\\a.' iu a motot· ' d in 
April thi vc>ar. lfe. aid thnt J ws 
\\PI uot ill-trc:>at d in the Jtalian
OC('ttpiNl part of Greece; but the 
G<~rmatl \\ere hruta I when they 
took onw. "J'housand. of .Jew \\ re 
dcport<'d to Poland, where their 
fate can well Le imaginerl. Rut 
man' ,J(>WR were abl to hid • with 
Gn,el· frh•mls or in the mountains 
with the l'arti an. . ' 

General Smuts' Words to 
Pnina Saltzman 

PNINA SALTZMAN, who has 
just returned to Palestine 

after her successful tour of South 
Africa, told her friends in Tel 
Aviv of an interesting conver"a
tion which she had with .our 
't:'rime Minister. 

General Smuts in his talk with 
the young Palestinian piani_st, 
told her he likes the J wish 
people for two reasons: 

Firstly, for having given the 
day of rest to the world; sec
ondly for having given birth to 
the conviction that it was the 
Almighty who ruled the the wo ld, 
and not men lik·e Hitler. 

The Wrong Side 

ERNEST LUBITSCH relays this 
story that is ~aking the 

rounds in once-gay VIenna: 
A new series of stamps, show

ing the heads of Hitler and Mus
soHni, were issued recently. 

"These stamps don't &tick," 
commented one Viennese to an
other. 

"They'll stick all right," ex
plained the other, "but the people 
insist on spitting on the wrong 
side!" 

Speaking qf Names 
~,f'IUL SELBY was introduecd to 
.lf.l.. Mrs. Levy at the bridge 
table. 

Mrs. LcYy: "Are ~·ou related to 
the Selbys of Sydney?" 

Mrs. Selby: "No. The ~ydney 
Selbys . are S!lbe~·~ergs, wh1le we 
were Stlverstems. 
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THE AN<iLO-PALESTI E 
BANK, LIMITED 

Established 1902. 

Capital and Reserves 
£1,075,000 

London Office: Stafford B01188, 
20 King William St., London, :1\CA. 

URANCHES: 
Tel-Aviv, Jaffa, Jerusalem, Haifa. 
Hadar-Hacarmel~ Tiberias, Safei, 

Petah-Tikvah, Hedera, Rehovotll. 

Every Baoking Facility for 
Business with Palestiae 

AFFILIATION: 
The Genenal Mortgage Ba8 of 

Palestine, Limited, Tel-AviY. 

P.O. BOX 1391 
Telephones 33-5811 

(6 Lines) 

Hygienic Kosher 
Polony and 

Delicacy Factory 
The only lirm under 
the •uperviaion of 
the BETH . DIN 

Cor. Jeppe & Weat 
Streets, 

NEWTOWN, 

JOHANNESBURG 

Giv11s a 
MIRROR-BRIGH 

SJ.ine 

PURE WAX POL.ISH 
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